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A SWUE GIRzl, GUADUATME.

ilYPATIA Higgins %vas wondrnus fair;
Witb bier violet eyes and golden hair,

And bier cbeek like a peacb on) a suunny wall,
Sbe was queen of tbe girls at our Country Bal.

I3efore bier beauty I bo\wcd mîy bead:
,This measure wjtb me xvîlt pîcase to tread ?

Softly bier rosy lips sbe stirreil
Cui bono, sir ?-' were tbe words I beard.

1 rallied mv wits to tbe cbarge again:
-A glass, fair maid, of tbe good cbampagne
Will be bouon for botb'' I siiiling cried.
-Ariston mien leder,'' tbe nympb replied.

-Tbe nigbt breeze sleeps, and tbe moon sbines fair-
Wilt tempt witb me, maiden, tbe balmy air ?"
Amd, 0, tbe ligbt of ber lustrous eye,
As II Nux Tril/istos,'' 1 beard bier sigb.

-0, little iny Latin and less my Greek
1 pritlîee, sweet lady, deý to speak
lu tbc vulgar tongue, te a plain young mani,
-Queusque tacdccl''--tbe lFair began.

Tbe Fair began, bot 1 beedel not,
As I turncd, and lied tit act.îrsed spot
Six tumblers I drauk of tbe gond champagne,
And straight proposed to îny cousin jane.

0f wisdom or- beauty Jane mnakes uno boast,
But sbe's pretty as nsany. and xvîse as most
Sbe ligbts my cigar, and sbe laugbs at my jest,
Aud she gives me the dinuers I love tbe best.

And-tbe beaveus be praised !--sbe bas neyer beard
Of Greek or Latin a single word;
Aund sbe knows nuo more than bier baby's uuss
0f tbe Differeutial Calculus,

Many a varied vear bas flown
Since 1 left tbat lovely Muse alone
And mauy a jack bas found bis j ill,
But 1lypatia Higgins is Higgins still.

Tbe light of bier violet eyes is dim,
And tbe waist tbat was is net now s0 slim
And bier cheek bas deepenied its dainty pink,
Till fane and I are disposed to tbink
'I'bst hieder is îlot bier only drink.

And still must sbe flirt witb tbe mon cf old,
For tbe mon of today are deaf and cold
Tbere's none to wbisper sas agapo
And tbe only lover sbe or wvill know,
Is tbe Wooden Spoon of bier long ago.-

tf' Vt wisli it to ho distinctly understood that the JOURNAL does nlot
Conilit itself in any way to the sofltjrnots whjoh imas' ho expressed in
this departrnent.

TECIASSICAI. CURI&IcuLýu1 IN
QUIEEN'S COLIeGE.

IN tbe JOURNAL for Marcb qth, tbeir appeared an article
tander tbe abeve beading, sigued by 'IG," the opinions

of wbich I deont agree ssitb and would like te answer.
IG' wants tbe curriculum wbicb applies to Honour

Classics altered so tbat more works sbould be read before

tbe candidate goos up for examination. I-le tbinks tbat
the more works tbat are read tbe bigber ivill bc the stan-
dard for Honours, and tbat unless a voluminous ameunt
of reading be done a kliowledge cf tbe Classics must be
imiperfect ; in fact hoe makes a plea for quantitas si nloir

q îa lita s ;for thlat it sei s to mue is wlbat it ajiou ts ta.

As 'lG-' says, ut bas alxvays been tbe baast of Queen's tbat
it is not so mucbi quactitv bat quality of work dionc sbe
aums at. The framers cf bier Curriculum. evidently
tbougbt tbat a tbcrougb knoxsledge of a fe\v typical werks
weuld stand tbe student in botter stead tban la superficial
knowledge cf many, This idea strikes me as very rea-
souable.

A college eau really cnly begin a mac's education suad
in tbe study of the Classics is it net a botter way te do
this, to, instil bimn witb tbe principles cf pbilology, wbicb
will enable bim ta brng eut tbe full power cf an autbor's
expression ; and to se acquaint bîm witb the niceties cf
construction tbat lie înay botter appreciate an autbor's
ineanîiig, and tbîss ta set bics on the riglit patb, as it
werce, tban te require so inucb cerc translation tbat bie
mnust icitlier slter aver lîttle sbades cf ineaning or construc-
tien ci bc umiable to overtake tise wvtrk set bEfare bim.

IG'' says that ten times ''as mucb'' benour work is
piescribed iii somie colleges as iii Çueen's. Lot us sup-
pose tbe figures are correct. Nuw, let us take two mon,
equal in abîlity and witb aur equal anscunt cf lime at tbeir
dispcsal suad witb no assistance (for tbere la very little
professioral supervision ever boueur xsork). Give orie a
few typical works te reafi and tbe otber six times as
mauy and lot tbem. speud tbe same amcuut ef time at
tbem ; dees - G" usean te say tbat tbe latter will acquire
as accurate a knowledge cf tbe classical lauguages as tbe
man wbo gîves his cndivided attectin te tbe few ? It
seenis ta îîie tbat bis knowledge must necessairily be more
or less superficial. It is imupossible tbat lie eaui bhave time
ta pay attention to pbilologv and cnstruction, wbicb are
indispensible ta ais accurate knoecdge cf a lauguage and
witbetit wliicb a marai niglit botter read a gced transla-
tion of the original work. But the cîber baving mastered
a few is \vell prepared te overtake tbe macy, if bie se de-
sire. Tbere are mon in Queuns College ucw wbu
cars resu Latin and Greek witb case aud \vitl litîle or n
belli fromn lexicon or translationî. Btit 1 donht mueb if
tbey \v<uuld bave been able ta dIo 50 if they badl been com-
pelled te truanslate a m'ast quanttîy cf classical \vork, witb-
oct beiug able te psy proper attention to pbilological as-
pects, &e. Everycue kucsxs wbat a fauuiîsg-mill is. Sup-
poe twcu mon are giveu defective mîlîs to work witls.
l'be cce, looking aI tise amoctît of work before bim, feels
tbat bie bas io lime te, lese, and starts to ssork witb bis
macbine as il stands ; tbe otber usakes bis macbiue ef-
ficienst for tbe work to be doue sud tbeu la ready for auy
ameunt of it. lu tbe samne leugtb of time tbe former will
uindoubtedly fais more wbeat tbau tbe cîber, but will it

In Su oking ovu'r tht, ('sendar 1 see thit nio one tutus taken iirst-elass,
hononrs ouutil the enda of his third year, anti t suppotse ut is tlue Haine else-
where.


